®bi' Jfaro lamttBlnrp
All Men Who Helped to
Develop the University
TH O M PSO N ’ S U P S T A IR S
Students Unaware o f Significance o f
Portraits— Represent Men W ho
Have Given Unstinting Service
in Early Days o f Institution
There are a great m any students
who have never been in the back
room upstairs in the Library. There
are also many to whom this room is
very fam iliar. Y et the latter prob
ably know no more about the two
men whose portraits hang there than
the form er, fo r these latter go there
strictly to study what they have to—
nothing else. W e have therefore tak
en the trouble to find out som ething
about the aforem entioned men, and
also about seven other
gentlemen
whose portraits hang unnoticed in the
Library.
The portrait on the south w all o f
the upstairs back room is th at o f Ben
jam in Thompson, fo r whom Thom p
son Hall is named. Benjamin Thom p
son was born in Durham, A pril 22,
1806, and died here January 30, 1890.
He never married. He inherited his
fath er’s residence in Durham village
with neighboring lands, and the socalled W arner farm . Mr. Thompson
taught school fo r three months in 1825
fo r $12 a month in D istrict Number
Two, and fo r $1 a month in D istrict
Number Four. No public office was
ever held by him except that o f audi
tor for one year. By strict econom y
and good management in the course
o f half a century, he increased his
property to over $400,000. He was
never strong physically. N early all
his property he willed to the State
of New Hampshire in trust, “ The ob
ject o f this device being to prom ote
the cause o f agriculture by establish
ing . . .
an agricultural school to
be located on my W arner farm , socalled, and situated in said Durham,
wherein shall be thoroughly taught,
both in the schoolroom and in the
field, the theory and practice o f that
most useful and honorable calling.”
The real estate so bequeathed was
valued at $17,000, and the Benjamin
Thompson Trust Fund amounted to
$363,823. Thus he w isely chose to
perpetuate his m em ory by honoring
his native town and conferring bless
ings upon untold generations.
The other portrait in the back room
is that o f Captain Andrew Lapish
Simpson. The present parsonage o f
the Community church was built by
him in 1840, in which year he m ar
ried Lydia Kelley. Captain 'Simp
son was a noted seaman and rounded
Cape Horn tw enty-six times.
He
was also a representative in the L eg 
islature fo r several years. He died
in 1870. When his w ife died in 1895,
she bequeathed the house to the Con
gregational Society and to the Dur
ham Library Association. The latter
sold their h alf to the form er, and the
house has been used as a parsonage
ever since.
The portrait in room 206 is that of
Hon. Benjamin F. Prescott. He was
born in Epping, Feb. 20, 1833. He
attended E xeter and graduated from
Dartmouth in
1856. He practiced
law in Concord. He was later associ
ate editor o f the Independent D em o
crat. He was tw ice elected governor
in 1877 and 1878. Gov. Prescott,
throughout his public life, took a deep
interest in his native state, and few
o f New Ham pshire’s sons have done
m ore fo r her. He was a trustee o f
New Hampshire college when it was
located at Dartmouth. He died Jan
uary 21, 1895.
The portrait o f Judge Valentine
Smith is on the back w all behind the
library desk. Judge Smith was born
in Lubberland May 26, 1774. He was
a teacher and surveyor. He was town
clerk from 1802 to 1819, and from
(Continued on Page Three.)
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G LEE CLUB A P P E A R S ON
LYCEU M COURSE PROGRAM
The fourth number o f the Lyceum
Course was given last night by Miss
Grace Leslie and the Glee Clubs with
Mr. Manton o f the music department
as accompanist. The program was
o f special interest because o f the part
played by the local organization in the
concert.
This year there are seventy-five
men and fifty girls enrolled in the
Glee Clubs which is a gain o f ten
per cent, over last year. This was the
last appearance o f the Clubs before
Easter.
Miss Leslie’s fine voice was very
pleasing. She was as much at ease
singing operatic parts, usually om it
ted by contraltos as when singing
folk songs.
The program was as follow s:
Drake’s Drum,
S. Coleridge Taylor
Men’s Glee Club
Auf Dem Neere,
Franz
Marins D ’Island,
.
Foudrain
Liebesboltschaft,
Schubert
Trois Noisettes,
Dupont
Chanson Slave,
Charminals
Miss Leslie
Je Suis Trop, Jeannette,
X IV Century French Folk Song
It W as A Lover and His Lass, Chadwick
Girls’ Glee Club
Aria L ’Ingrate M’Abbandona (Le Propheta),
Meyerbeer
Miss Leslie
Summer Evening,
Palmgren
Cavalier Song,
C. Villiers Stanford
Miss Leslie and Men’s Glee Club
Now The Spring is Come, (X V Century),
Titcomb
The Tempters,
Titcomb
Requiem,
Arthur Foote
Dreaming Time,
Strickland
Wings of night,
W intter W atts
Spring Song of the Robin Woman,
Cadmun
Miss Leslie
Hallelujah Amen,
Handel
Combined Glee Clubs

VARSITY DEBATERS
VARSITY QUINTET
NO QUIZZES WEEK
MEET TUFTS NEXT
ON WEEK-END TRIP
PRECEDING FINALS
Student Council to Petition A dm inis
tration
Committee— Glee
Clubs New Hampshire Due to Play Mass.
A g gies and Springfield This W eek
W ill Not Be Included in Point
— Both Important Games o f the
System
Schedule
A t a meeting o f the Student Coun
cil held M onday, it was voted to pre
The V a rsity basketball squad leaves
sent a petition to the Adm inistration
Committee requesting that no an Durham Friday, fo r a series o f two
nounced or unannounced quizzes be o f the hardest games o f the season.
given the week preceding final exam The New Ham pshire “ five” meets its
inations, as such quizzes are consider first real opponent F riday afternoon,
ed unfair to the students.
It was when it clashes with the strong
also voted that the Glee Clubs will Massachusetts “ A g g ie” quintet. The
not be included in the “ point system ” Am herst “ club” has practically the
inasmuch as they are under U niver same team that defeated New H am p
sity control and receive credit toward shire last year b y tw o points in an
over time period. Samuels, who cap
graduation.
President H arry W . Steere in form  tained the “ A g gies” last year, is the
ed the organization that the point only man not in this year’s line-up.
system w ill be a University require M assachusetts i^ggies are doubtless
ment hereafter and w ill be enforced New H am pshire’s hardest opponents,
by administration authorities. The but by the showing the V arsity made
chart showing the officers o f the vari against Maine and the Portland A.
ous campus activities and other stu C., the situation is encouraging.
The second test is with the pow er
dents who come under the new point
system, which hangs in the n e w fu l Springfield quintet. Springfield
was one o f the first institutions in
HAMPSHIRE office, was approved.
The council discussed the question the country to show the w orth o f
o f a m ascot and decided to devote basketball as a sport, and has conse
part o f a convocation to the subject. quently developed strong basketball
This trip w ill help a great
A certain length o f time w ill be also clubs.
allowed in which the alumni may deal in determining New H am p
shire’s strength in the league.
submit their choices.

Strong Opposition Expected in N ext
Debate Here on Feb. 11
The next debate o f the University
o f New Ham pshire Debating League
w ill be held on Thursday evening,
Feb. 11, at the Community House.
A t this time the varsity debaters will
meet the delegation from T u fts Col
lege o f M edford, Mass. The topic to
be argued is as fo llo w s : “ Resolved,
that the United States should join
the League o f Nations.”
The affir
m ative side o f the question will be
defended by Sleeper, Johnson, Ne
ville and Page, o f New Hampshire.
The debate w ill be a single contest,
with 12 minute speeches, and 6 min
ute rebuttals.
A popular vote will
be taken to determine the attitude
o f the student body on this question.
One official judge w ill declare the
winner.
The topic o f this debate is one of
civic im portance at the present time.
It has been a topic o f much discussion
throughout the nation since its defeat
by the Senate several years ago. The
debate w ill be o f keen interest to the
student body, who w ill at some future
time serve in the capacity o f repre
sentatives o f the people.

VARSITY BASKETBALL SQUAD UPON WHICH COACH COWELL BASES
HOPES TO FORM A WINNING COMBINATION FOR CONFERENCE GAMES

Last Mondy night twenty picked
men from the Glee Club gave five
numbers at the Guest N ight program
o f the W om an’s Club. In addition to
the singing Mr. Manton played two
solos. A fte r the entertainment the
Glee Club members enjoyed an eve
ning o f dancing.
N. H. CLUB FA V O R S W IL D 
C A T A S COLLEGE M ASCOT

The N. H. Club went on record
M onday night as being in fa v or of
the W ildcat fo r the New Hampshire
mascot. Other names— Bull, Husky,
Mountain Lion— were considered, but
the W ildcat was adjudged the best for
reasons which follow . The W ildcat
is small and aggressive— like New
Hampshire. The actions o f the w ild
cat are m ore symbolic o f a New
Hampshire team on the field than
those o f the sluggish bull. The bull
would be more suitable fo r a larger
college than New Hampshire.
F u r
thermore, the actual m ascot, if a
w ildcat, could be m ore easily trans
ported from place to place than a
bull.

il;

Delta Kappa
Sorority
an
nounces the pledging o f M arion Goodwin, ’28, o f W est Lebanon, Maine.

PRO M OTIO N OF IN TE R E ST
IN CLUB FO R AR C H ITE C TS
A t a gathering o f the members o f
the Architectural Society Thursday
night, plans were proposed fo r the
prom otion o f interest in architecture
on this campus. The club has plan
ned to have well-known professional
architects address them on architec
tural subjects during the winter term.
P rofessor Huddleston and Mr. Dodge
spoke to the society on the purpose
and the benefits o f similar organiza
tions in other universities. President
W illis Littlefield, ’26, was in charge
o f the meeting. Refreshm ents were
served during the course o f the
meeting.
A basketball league has been fo r m 
ed am ong the members, each class
having a team. Similar projects are
aimed to awaken interest in the club.

After the movies, before the grind,
is there anything more enlightning than to drop
into the cheerful
atmosphere
of

JIM ’S?
The College Pharmacy
THE CAM PUS CLUB

Roll Up Score 56-18
Against Ex-College Stars
H UGE TH RONG F IL L S GYM
First H alf Brings Close Play but
Speedy Hoopmen Score at W ill in
Final Minutes— Substitutes P er
form Well
The V arsity basketball team easily
rolled up the score o f 56-18 against
the Portland A . C. at the Gym last
Saturday
evening. A lthough
the
gam e was com paratively slow, it
proved interesting to the huge throng
which filled the available space. The
visitors were a group o f ex-college
stars whose' shooting ability and ex
perience provided excellent opposition
fo r the Blue and W hite in spite o f
their lack o f team work.
In the first period the V arsity was
unable to score many points as P ort
land does not use the five men defense
and, until the V arsity g ot used to
playing against this method, the op
ponents held them in check to a score
o f 7 to 3. In the second quarter the
New Ham pshire “ club”
began to
swing into form and this quarter end
ed with New Hampshire 21 and P ort
land A. C. 10. In the third period the
Varsity com pletely ran away with the
Portland “ Club” and it ended with the
Varsity 40, to Portland’s 12.
The
latter scored only tw o points in the
period. The final period brought forth
another attack by the V arsity second
team, which netted New Hampshire
16 additional points, and the contest
ended with the V arsity 56, and P ort
land A. C. 18.
The points made by the Portland
quintet were practically all long shots
as it was a difficult task to g et be
yond New Ham pshire’s guards. This
“ club” consisted o f some “ b ig ” men
in the athletic world, nam ely: Gib
bons, an “ ex” Bowdoin man, picked
on W alter Camp’s all-Am erican F oot( Continued on Page 3)

Friday, January 29
8.00 N. H. Freshmen vs. Provi
dence Tech High at Gym. N. H. V ar
sity vs. Mass. A g gies at Am herst,
Mass.
5.15 Tri Gamma vs. Theta Upsilon
Omega at Rink.
3.00 N. H. V arsity H ockey vs. St.
Dominique at Lewiston, Me.
Front R ow : Lizio, Elliott, Jack Tetzlaff. Second R ow : Coach W. H. Cowell, Craig, Davis, Cotton, capt., T ay
lor, Nicora. Third R ow : Bridge, Gustafson, Slayton, Beatti, Wilkinson, O’Leary. Back R ow : Kelsea, Burke, Schur-

N. H. CLUB TO HAVE
NEW COMMONS WING
ANNUAL MINSTRELS
ATTRACTS STUDENTS
&
$

VARSITY QUINTET
TAKES PORTLAND

C A L E N D A R OF EV E N TS

man, Jackson, Smith, Crane.
PLED G IN G NOTICE

y

Price, 10 Cents
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UNIQUE PICTURES
HANG IN LIBRARY
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Show Planned for A pril 10— C. W.
Gray General Chairman— Mr. Man
Addition Transform s Form er Build
ton and Mr. Hennessy to Assist
ing into a U niform , Beautiful E di
Production
fice— W ill Be Opened for Carni
val
The N. H. Club, at a meeting Mon
day evening, drew up further plans
fo r its Minstrel Show which is to be
held A pril 10. C. W . Gray, chair
There is hardly a person in the
man announced the follow in g com m it
University, or even the tow n-folk who
tees, which w ill be in charge o f the
has not, some time or other, comment
different features o f the evening’s
ed on the great im provement that
entertainment:
has come over the appearance o f the
Show com m ittee: P. Davis, chair
Commons Building.
But o f these
man; L. Smith, E. Blewett, F. Fudge,
many admirers, how many have
E. Coughlin. Properties: F. Kirk,
taken the opportunity to view this
chairm an; E. Munroe, W . Prince.
im provement
from
the
interior?
Dance: W .
Davis, chairm an;
N.
Everyone is aware o f the fa ct that
Weeks, S. C raig.. Refreshm ents: W .
the U niversity sadly lacks lobbies,
Hoagland, chairm an; R. N icora, J.
and draw ing room facilities in the
Bloomfield.
Publicity: E. W arren,
dormitories.
The new w ing in the
chairm an; H. Applin, L. Sargent.
Commons furnishes one of the needed
These committees w ill w ork under
requirements, besides serving various
supervision o f the general com m it
other purposes.
tee, which consists o f C. W . Gray, H.
It is expected that the new wing Tuck, and W . French.
w ill be ready in time fo r the Carni
Mr. Manton and Mr. Hennessy have
val. As a matter o f fact, it is prac consented to lend their services to
tically completed now, the delay be help make the production both a mu
ing due to the floor treatment, which sical and dram atic success.
will take two weeks.
The addition
It has always been the custom o f
is very attractive. The basement is the N. H. Club in the past to stage a
arranged fo r the Commons help, and show fo r the entertainment o f the
various types o f supply rooms. The student body and others. This year
first floor is divided into three com the organization has selected the
partments, nam ely: a coat-room , two minstrel show and its cast w ill be se
medium sized rooms, and a very at lected from the entir.e student body.
tractive large room.
The second This plan gives more scope in the se
floor is similar to the first except lection o f talent.
that the large com partm ent can be
It was proposed that a dance be
divided by a folding-door. The third held after the show; a committee was
floor is made up o f women’ s dorm i appointed, but as yet nothing definite
tory rooms which w ill be occupied has developed on this matter.
The
within a few weeks.
The w ing is show itself w ill be the feature o f the
finished in dull oak, and tw o fire- evening.
places give a homelike effect. This
w ill be helpful as a rest room fo r SIX G IRLS IN IT IA T E D BY
students, and a place to entertain
A L P H A X I D E L T A SOCIETY
visiting teams. The Y . M. C. A. will
occupy a room on the second floor.
Tau chapter o f Alpha X i Delta ini
The outside appearance alone is a tiated six new members Snuday, Jan
great asset to the Institution as it uary 24, at the chapter house. Initi
has transform ed an unbalanced, un ation was follow ed by a banquet. The
finished building into a uniform , follow in g girls were initiated: Jane
beautiful edifice o f the same design Blake, ’29; Eleanor Harris, ’29; M ary
Spinney, ’29;
as Fairchild Hall and the new dor Haselton, ’29; Alice
m itory, now in the process o f con- Marion W alker, ’28; and M arjorie
W est, ’29.
struction.

Saturday, January 30
8.00 Inform al Dance at
Gym
(pending.)
3.00 N. H. V arsity H ockey vs.
JO INT Y. M. — Y. W . M EETIN G
AD D R E SSE D BY MR. U FFO RD Bates at Lewiston, Me. Intra-mural
and College Championships at Dur
Mr. Celian U fford o f the D epart ham, (W in ter Sports.)
ment o f English addressed a join t
Sunday, January 31
meeting o f the Y . M. C. A. and the
10.00 Celebration o f the H oly Sac
Y. W . C. A., upon the topic “ W here rifice o f the Mass at M orrill Hall.
Y ou Got Y our Sense o f H um or,” at
10.45 Morning W orship at Com
the
Community
Church,
Sunday munity Church.
evening. The talk was featured by
4.00 Discussion group at Commu
the pleasing type o f humorous read nity House.
ings and anecdotes fo r which the
7.00 Film at Franklin Theatre,
speaker is noted. Lyle Farrell, ’29, “ The Recreation o f Brian K ent.”
entertained with vocal selections, ac
companied b y Lewis Stark, ’29.
Monday, February 1
5.15 Lambda Chi vs. Theta Chi at
N E W DISCUSSIO N G RO U P
Rink.
FO R S U N D A Y A FTE R N O O N S
Alpha
7.15 Kappa
Sigm a vs.
Gamma Rho at Rink.
A new type o f discussion group
Tuesday, February 2
which should prove very interesting
vs.
5.15 Theta Upsilon
Omega
w ill be inaugurated next Sunday a f
N on-Frat at Rink.
ternoon, from fou r to six, when P ro
fessor Jackson w ill address a group
W ednesday, February 3
at the Community House on the sub
1.30 Convocation.
ject, “ Thoughts about Religion as
5.15 Tri Gamma vs. Alpha Tau
suggested to me by m y study o f Omega at Rink.
Zoology.” There w ill be six other
7.15 Delta Pi Epsilon vs. Theta
meetings o f this type, which should
Thursday, February 4
prove an interesting and beneficial
8.00 N. H V arsity vs. U niversity
means o f spending future Sunday
o f Verm ont at Burlington, Vt.
afternoons.

Once More We Offer Satisfaction plus Service

CARNIVAL COSTUMES
From the well known Brown, Costumer
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Attractive, Clean, Sanitary Costumes at Lowest Prices
Just ask one of our 1925 customers
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W ILD C A TS

F or the past three weeks t h e n e w
has printed letters from
alumni, who have been interested in
responding to the numerous requests
and pleas fo r suggestions fo r a col
lege mascot. So fa r, the answers have
been decidedly in favor o f the Bulls.
A few days ago, one o f the most im 
portant organizations on the campus
voted to go on record as being in fa 
vor o f a mascot different from the
Bulls, namely, the W ildcats.
A decision o f this kind by such an
organization as the N. H. Club, which
has the prestige o f having fo r its
members all the letter men on the
campus, should be given careful con
sideration
by
the
students
and
alumni.
F or years, this Club has
been pushing the idea o f a Univer
sity mascot, but the time has never
been ripe fo r the actual choosing of
the mascot. The time has come fo r
the decision. The issue is entirely up
to the student body and the alumni.
W hat will be done about this matter?
The question cannot be avoided for
another year. New Hampshire must
keep up with its sister schools. A
m ascot must be chosen; a mascot
that w ill be sym bolic o f New Ham p
shire teams, that w ill g lorify in vic
tory and encourage in defeat.
There have been various arguments
forw arded in fa v or o f the Bulls. In
like manner the N. H. Club has pre
sented its argum ent in fa v or o f the
W ildcats.
The W ildcat is a native
o f New Hampshire. It is a small but
aggressive animal.
W hat could be
more sym bolic o f New Hampshire
teams than aggressiveness?
The
W ildcat is noted fo r its speed and
ability to fight when cornered. New
Ham pshire teams have never been
known to give up the battle until
the final whistle has blown, even
with defeat staring them grim ly in
the face.
The N. H. Club argues that the
W ildcat represents the football teams
by its aggressiveness, the basketball
and baseball teams by its ability to
fight when cornered, and the track
teams by its speed in overtaking its
opponents.
Such men as “ Dutch” Connors,
“ Cy” Cotton, “ F a t” Hobart, “ Soup”
Campbell and other well known New
Hampshire “ grads” were the insti
gators o f this movement in fav or o f
the W ildcats. The N. H. Club o f to
day is merely approving the suggest
ions o f form er members.
The question comes up, “ W hose
vote should carry the most w eigh t?”
H A M P S H IR E

That is a subject fo r debate but it
hardly seems fa ir that the problem
should be given such little consider
ation by the students. It is a ques
tion o f much im portance and should
be treated accordingly.

N OTICE
The result o f the balloting
fo r the official m ascot w ill be
withheld until the next issue o f
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE as the
Student Council is planning to
conduct a student ballot at the
next regular Convocation. Some
o f the suggestions have been as
fo llo w s :
W ildcats,
Huskies,
Bulls, Unicorn, Centaur, Ja
guar, and Mustang.

HEBRON WINS OVER
PLANNING BOARD
FROSH BASKETEERS REPORT GIVETSi AT
MEN’S CLUB MEETING
Maine Team Victors by 39-18 ScoreW ass and Small Star for W inners—
Beck Plays W ell for 1929 Scrubs
Am ateur Vaudeville Also Feature o f
The strong Hebron Academ y team the Evening— Reports Show P ro
gress Made in Community
beat the freshman basketball men
Friday night by the score o f 39-18 at
the big gym . The Hebron team there
by continued to keep their record o f
The meeting o f the Men’s Club
wins over the New Hampshire fresh  Thursday evening at the Faculty
men intact, never having been defeat Club was featured by amateur vaude
ed by the yearlings.
ville and a report o f the Durham
Hebron has always been noted for Planning Board. A mimic
broad
its well-trained basketball teams and casting station was put in operation
this year’s squad was no exception. for the evening with weather fo r e 
They passed around the five man de casts, bedtime stories and humorous
fense o f the blue and white frosh acts on its initial program . F ollow 
with little difficulty.
Most o f their ing this, D irector Kendall, who is
points were scored on under-the-bas- chairman o f the Planning Board, gave
ket shots. The freshmen played hard, his report fo r the past year.
but they were outclassed in every de
Mr. Kendall’s report contained the
partment o f the game. Coach F er- work done by several o f the sub-comnald used various combinations in try  mittees o f which the Board is com 
ing to check the scoring o f the Maine posed. The Parks committee, Mrs.
academy team, but with slight suc Henderson, chairman, has commenced
cess.
its activities by maintaining the small
Hebron opened the game with two park at the corner o f Main street and
baskets, shot in quick
succession. Madbury road. The Zoning com m it
They continued to score
easily tee, under P rof. Huddleston, has been
through the first period. Landauer considering
the advisability
and
entered the game, taking M cNam  means o f zoning Durham. Although
ara’s position at guard.
Later in the a zoning system has been enacted by
same period Beck and Lucinski went the state legislature, it seems to be
in as forw ards, and Chandler as cen too complicated fo r a township the
ter. The period ended in Hebron’s size o f Durham.
favor, 11-3. Beck started the scor
Mr. Littlehale, o f the Town Forest
ing in the second quarter fo r the committee, recommended the survey
frosh by dropping one in from the of the Doe Farm, which at present
side line. Fouls were called frequent constitutes the only land by the town
ly on the 1929 team for illegal guard o f Durham, suitable fo r a forest.
ing. The half closed with the Hebron More than a third o f this farm has
team still in the lead, 19-10.
already been planted by the citizens
In the second half Clement started and boys o f the town with the co
as guard, the only change in the line operation o f the F orestry Department.
up from the close o f the preceding This planting comprises about 1,000
period. The freshmen tried many small trees. Mr. W oodw ard reported
long shots, finding the Hebron de fo r the Game R efuge committee o f
fense impenetrable. Bruce scored two the Board, that it was proposed to
baskets by this method, but his team  convert the College W oods into a
mates failed to follow up the tries at game refuge, under state supervision.
the basket. Beck becam e too active The area o f old grow th timber, about
in his guarding and left the game on 75 acres in extent, is very suitable fo r
personal fouls. The game
ended this purpose. A game refu ge such as
with the freshmen making several this would have to be approved by the
baskets against the Hebron substi state and policed partly by means o f
tutes, who had entered the contest the state’s funds. Such a refuge is
during the last quarter.
justified in that it acts as a reservoir
W ass was the high scorer fo r He fo r game, is an added attraction fo r
bron, w ith nine baskets from the the College W oods, and a help toward
floor and three from the fou l line. solving the trespass problem, which is
His floor work and passing were the becoming m ore acute.
best seen here this year in the fresh 
Dean Case reported fo r the Side
men games. Captain Small played a walks committee, that the m ost im 
strong defensive game and scored portant thing fo r the present is the
three baskets. Lane, the tall
and making o f profile maps and establish
rangy center, got the jump nearly ing the location and grades for
every time on Bruce and Chandler.
streets and sidewalks in Durham. He
Captain Clement failed to score a feels that his senior class in Civil
basket, but was active on the defense Engineering w ill be able to w ork on
throughout the game. Beck starred this problem in the spring.
A map
fo r New Hampshire, scoring three has been completed showing t]p.e
baskets from the floor. He and Lucin amount o f highw ay and sidewalk m
ski worked well together in the fo r  good condition, at present, and indi
ward positions. Many substitutions cates that there are nearly three
were made in the game fo r the fresh  miles o f road still needing im prove
men.
ment. The Dean also, as chairman
In the only basketball gam e here o f the W ater Supply committee,
this week, the frosh play the Provi stated that an attempt would be. made
dence Technical High School tom or very soon to solve the water supply
row night. This team is a new oppon problem o f the town, which he is now
ent fo r the freshm en and arrange in v estig a tin g .
ments are being made to have the
That a salt water bathing beach is
team on the schedule fo r the com ing
not only feasible but probable was
years.
proposed by the chairman.
This
The summ ary:
N . H . F re sh m e n 18
39 H e b ro n A c a d e m y bathing pool would be an enlargement
Harriman, rf
(Capt. lb, Small o f one which is found ju st below the
(Beck)
bridge, by rem oving boulders and
(Fowler)
Clement, If (Capt.)
rb. Abbott building a dam. The cost o f doing
(Lucinski)
(Guptill)
this would be greatly lessened by
Bruce, c
c> L ane
making it a project fo r Durham Day,
(Chandler)
Manfreda, rb
If. Wass similar to the old New
Hampshire
(W illy)
* „ i x.
McNamara, lb
rf, Ralph Day.
(Landauer)
(Finn)
It is the hope o f Chairman Kendall
(Neal)
(Lamb)
Baskets made by Beck 3, Harriman, that m ore intimate relationship m ay
Chandler, Bruce 2, Landauer, W ass 9, soon exist between the farm ers who
Lane 2, Abbott, Small 3, Ralph. Goals
from fouls: by W ass 3, Lane 2, Abbott, live within a short radius o f Dur
Guptill, Harriman, Chandler. Referee: ham, and the township.
This w ill
L. Smith, N. H.
Scorer: Mitchell.
Timer: Greenough. Time: 4 10m. periods. mean that trading w ill be done di
rectly with these producers; rather
than indirectly, through the city m ar
kets. Other committees o f the Board
IN T R A M U R A L H OCKEY
P R A C T IC E PERIODS not reporting w ere: the Shade Trees
committee, o f which Mrs. Potter is
chairman; and the Play Grounds com 
mittee, Mrs. Smith, chairman.
Sunday, January 31, 1926
The first Planning Board was ap
Morning
8 to 9 A. T. O.
pointed by* the President o f the Men’s
9 to 10 Kappa Sigma
Club, in the winter o f 1923-1924. A n 
10 to 11 Phi Delta U.
other and stronger board commenced
11 to 12 Tri Gamma
Afternoon
work the next fall. This committee
12 to 1 A. G. R.
consists o f ten members, including the
1 to 2 Theta U.
2 to 3 Lambda Chi
selectmen o f the town. It was sub
3 to 4 Phi Mu Delta
sequently decided to organize the
4 to 5 Theta Chi
5 to 6 S. A. E.
board on a basis o f projects, and this
6 to 7 Theta Kappa Phi
method is proving very satisfactory.
7 to 8 Delta Pi
8 to 9 Open
This Planning Board is representa
A n y team w ishing to change a tive, and promises to wield a strong
practice period so as to use the ice influence in the affairs o f Durham.
from 8 to 9 may do so by making ar
rangements with Charles H. F ogg.
A manager w ill be at the rink at
all times during the day in charge o f U N IV E R SIT Y G LEE CLUB
the equipment.
SINGS A T N E W M A R K E T
The last team using the ice will
have to see that it is sw ept off. It
is necessary that we live up to this
A delegation o f eighteen picked
rule in order to use the ice.
men o f the U niversity Men’ s Glee
Club were the guests and entertain
ers o f the Newmarket W om an’s Club,
Monday, January 25, at the New
MR. W IL L IA M T R O Y N E W
Market Town Hall.
The program
IN STRU C TO R IN EN GLISH was enjoyed by a large gathering,
after which refreshm ents and danc
ing were enjoyed. The club was un
Mr. W illiam Troy, the new instruc
der the direction o f P rofessor Mantor in the English department recent
ton, who also rendered some piano
ly received his A . B. degree from
solos.
Yale University. W hile at Y ale Mr.
T roy was editor o f the Y ale Literary
The program was as follow s:
Magazine and dram atic editor o f the D rake’s Drum (Glee Club)
Ireland
Y ale News. Since graduation he has Readings
Mrs. H arrison
been engaged in literary w ork in Piano solos
Mr. Manton
New York.
Cavalier Song (Glee Club)
Mr. T roy is especially interested in
Villiers Stanford
the dramatic and other literary activ Reading
Mrs. H arrison
ities at the U niversity, having studied Piano solos
Mr. Manton
the New Y ork Theatre and modern Grant us to do with Zeal (Glee Club)
poetry.
Bach

N. H. BU ILDIN G PROJECTS
F A R A H E A D OF SCH ED ULE

The three building projects started
on the campus last summer are all
progressing ahead o f schedule. The
lounge and club rooms in the wing
on the Commons w ill be ready for
use during the Carnival. The addi
tion on the rear o f the Commons will
be completed in a month or six weeks.
It w ill contain additional storage
space and rooms fo r the women help,
there w ill eventually be a revision
o f the cafeteria system, and the k it
chen w ill be enlarged.
Hetzel Hall is fou r or six weeks
ahead o f schedule due to the mild
weather.
The roof w ill be finished
in a few days, and the heating sys
tem w ill be completed so that the in
terior work can be started.
The
buliding w ill accommodate one hun
dred and fifty-six men and should be
ready by the latter part o f the sum
mer.

FRANKLIN TH EA TRE
ADMISSION:

DURHAM, N. H.
CHILDREN 10c
ADULTS 25c

THURSDAY, JAN. 28
A M etro Picture

“HIS SECRETARY”
Starring Norm a Shearer
A gain we take off our hats to N orm a! A s an ugly-duckling secretary
she sure is ugly. But she overhears her boss say that he would not kiss a
face like hers fo r a thousand shekels. Resenting this she goes to a beauty
specialist and re-vam ps herself into a most charm ing swan and collects the
thousand. Norma is assisted in this delightful comedy by Lew Cody and
W illard Lewis.
International News

FRIDAY, JAN. 29
A Paramount Picture

“HANDS UP!”
Featuring Raym ond Griffith
The inimitable high hat comedian scores again. Laugh at Ray hob
nobbing with Lincoln, General Lee and other fam ous figures o f the Civil
W ar. Y ou w on’t have to be a Slave to Laughter to laugh at this comedy.
Y ou ’ll be a free agent bursting all bonds o f good breeding by continuous
and bountiful merriment.
Educational Comedy— “ BE LO W Z E R O ”

SATURDAY, JAN. 30
A Metro Picture

“SALLY, IRENE, AND MARY”
Sally O’Neil
TO IN IT IA T E SEVEN IN
When the clock strikes midnight on the Gay W hite W ay— after the
A L P H A X I’ S CE REM O N IES show ’s over— what then o f the gorgeous song-and-dance girls ? A story
that w ill hold you tense to the end, and will make you laugh the while it
touches the heart-strings o f human interest. Taken from the successful
Alpha X i Delta w ill hold its initi stage play o f the same name by Edmund Goulding.
Constance Bennett, Joan Crawford, W illiam Haines, Sam de Grasse
ation Sunday, January 24.
Seven
Pathe Comedy— “ A R E BLO ND E M EN B A S H F U L ? ”
girls will go through the rites o f the
sorority: Alice Spinney, ’29; M ar
MONDAY, FEB. 1
jorie W est, ’29; Eleanor H arris, ’29;
A First National Picture
M ary Ilazelton, ’29; Jane Blake, ’29;
“CLASSMATES”
M ary Ackerm an, ’29; Marion W a l
Richard Barthelmess
The story o f a W est Pointer expelled before graduation because o f the
ker, ’28.
enmity o f a freshman who loves the same girl. The girl blames the upper
classman who vindicates him self by rescuing the underclassman from the
jungle. A companion picture to “ The Midshipman.”
A Grantland Rice Sport Reel

TUESDAY, FEB. 2
A First National Picture

“THE HEART OF A SIREN”
Barbara La Marr
And who but Barbara could play such a ro le ? A m ore beautiful Bar
bara than you ’ve seen yet— gorgeously gowned— m oving through orchid g ar
dens o f Southern France— graceful, alluring, tem pting, exotic— toying with
hearts but losing her own.
International News
Comedy— “ KICK ME A G A IN ”

IMPERJA>

DRY
Q

i n g e r t J B

e

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3
A Paramount Picture

Standard the W o rld O ver
for Seventy-Five Years

“WOMAN HANDLED”
Richard Dix
A vivacious com edy based on the contrast between what the W est was
and is. A western without shootin’, cowboys with flivvers, tennis courts and
g o lf courses, modern im provements— but nary a Red Skin or Bad Man in
sight. D ix is supported by Esther Ralston, Cora W illiams and Olive Tell.
Comedy— “ D RY U P ”

Cantrell &. Cochrane, Ltd.
DUBLIN
BELFAST
NEW YORK

E. &. J. Burke, Ltd.
Sole Agents U . S. and Canada

Long Island City, N . Y .

SHOWS A T 3.15, 7 A N D 8.30

After the dance
a pipe
and P. A.
•

•

•

W H E N you’ve kicked off the pumps and tossed
the collar on the table, while the music is still
singing in your brain and memories of one
dancing deb in particular crowd your thoughts,
fill your pipe with Prince Albert and light up.
Make it a night of nights.
P. A . is so genuinely friendly. It hits your
smoke-spot in deep center right off the bat.
Doesn’t bite your tongue or parch your throat,
because the Prince Albert process said "n ix on
the rough stuff” at the very beginning.

Just

cool contentment in every perfect puff.
D on ’t put off till tomorrow what you can
smoke today. Get a tidy red tin of P. A . now.
Snap back the hinged lid and release that won
derful fragrance.

Tamp a load into the bowl

of your jimmy-pipe and light up. Now you’ve
got it . . . that taste.

Say— isn’t that the

goods now?

|>RINGE ALBERT
— no other tobacco is like it!

© 1928, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company. Winston-Salem, N. C.

in

P. A . is sold everywhere
tidy red tins, pound and halfp ou n d tin h u m id ors, and
pound crystal-glass humidors
with sponge -m oistener top.
And always with every bit o f
b ite and parch r e m o v e d b y
th e P rin ce A l b e r t p ro ce ss.
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STATE COLLEGES
DEFEND R.0.T .C
Land Grant Association
Strong for Military Science
BEST O FFIC E R M A T E R IA L
Protest A gainst the Repeal o f Essen
tial Provisions o f National Defense
A ct, W hich are Inadequate to
Maintain R. O. T. C. Units
By Dr. John M. Thomas, President of
R u tger’s University
The Association o f Land Grant col
leges stands squarely and strongly by
the official m ilitary policy o f the na
tion as embodied in the National D e
fense A ct. We believe that the act
provides fo r a reasonable, democratic,
and efficient system o f national de
fense suitable fo r a nation which has
no designs o f aggression, but which
is resolved to maintain itself in se
curity with the least possible disturb
ance o f the industrial employment of
its citizens.
We recognize the im portant fu n c
tion o f the Land Grant Colleges in
making the provisions o f the National
Defense A ct effective. The keystone
o f that act is the constant mainte
nance o f an adequate supply o f re
serve officers. Our institutions are
the largest source o f supply o f re
serve officers and the m ost econom i
cal means o f supplying them. Better
officer material does not exist than
the student bodies o f these colleges.
They are prepared fo r their reserve
commissions with no interruption to
their civic employments and with
gain rather than loss to their educa
tional development. M ilitary educa
tion is training in organization, in
leadership, and in command, which
qualities are o f utmost value to col
lege youth.
Because o f our conviction o f the
educational value o f m iltary educa
tion as now organized and conducted
by the W ar Department in the Land
Grant Colleges, and from our sense
o f the patriotic duty o f institutions
founded by act o f the national g ov 
ernment and maintained by public
funds to bear their part in the secur
ity o f the nation, we desire no re
lease from the contract with the g o v 
ernment which we have observed
faith fully fo r more than fifty years—
to include m ilitary science and ta c
tics as a required element in our cur
ricula.
W e protest against the indirect
but virtual repeal o f essential provis
ions o f the National Defense A ct
through appropriations o f Congress
which are inadequate to maintain the
R. O. T. C. units in our colleges at
their fu ll strength and efficiency. A l
ready, in the face o f increasing at
tendance, orders have been issued to
curtail the enrollment o f students tak
ing m ilitary instruction. Allowances
to enlisted men detailed to R. O. T.
C. units in Land Grant Colleges have
been reduced and in some cases dis
continued, and it is increasingly diffi
cult to secure these valuable assist
ants to the m ilitary staff.
This A ssociation endorses the state
ment with reference to retrenchm ent
fo r R. O. T. C. purposes made by its
honored member, President W illiam
O. Thom pson:
“ The methods proposed are a body
blow at this type o f education and
if persisted in w ill within a decade,
or perhaps even within h alf that time,
render the m ilitary organizations, es
pecially the Land Grant Colleges,
som ething o f a by-w ord.”
We desire to make m ilitary instruc
tion in these institutions m ore effi
cient, rather than less so; and to re 
late our activities to the plans o f de
fense in such manner that each
branch o f the service m ay be provid
ed with its full complement o f re
serve officers.
W e therefore authorize the E xecu 
tive Committee o f this Association to
set forth to the officers o f the G overn
ment and to members o f Congress the
judgm ent o f the institutions here rep
resented that provision should be
made to keep step in the development
of R. 0 . T. C. units at the Land Grant
Colleges with the grow th in numbers
at those institutions and to maintain
such units at full strength and in the
greatest possible efficiency.
W e also request the W ar D epart
m ent to “r evise its standards and
term inology in the classification o f
institutions in efficiency o f m ilitary
instruction. The phrase “ distinguish
ed college” is misleading to the pub
lic. Methods o f classification should
be found which are not unfair to the
smaller institutions in com parison
with those o f larger attendance and
greater facilities.
The institutions com prising this
Association
have expended many
thousands o f dollars in building arm 
ories and providing equipment for
m ilitary education.
Relying upon the good faith o f the
governm ent and upon their contract
with the nation, which has been re
newed and strengthened by legisla
tion enacted through m ore than half
a century, they have come to depend
upon their m ilitary departments fo r
im portant elements in a sound and
practical education fo r Am erican citi
zenship. In a period o f marked ad
vance in every other feature o f their
enterprise, technical, scientific; and
cultural, they are unwilling to take
a backward step in potential protec
tion o f the nation fo r whose, safety
and honor their whole effort is di
rected.

AGGIE ALUMNI TO
FORM ORGANIZATION

A LU M N I NOTES
CLASS OF 1925

John G. Sawyer is a student engin
Plan Originated with the ’23 A g gies eer at the General Electric Company,
at Recent M eeting o f That O rgani Lynn, Massachusetts.
zation— P rofessor Depew Guest
Ralph H. Seaman is an empolyee
o f H onor
fo r F. W. W oolw orth Company, at
558 W ashington Street, Boston.
The form ation o f an organization
M orrill L. Shepard, Phi Mu Delta,
o f all the agricultural alumni o f the is a teacher in Newbury, Vermont.
U niversity that are now residing in
James S. Simpson, Alpha Gamma
the state w ill be fostered b y the Omicron, is occupied in m achinery
’23 A g gies,” a society made up o f work on Pine and Bayley Streets,
the agricultural students o f the Pawtucket, Rhode Island.
Class o f 1923. Although the time o f
M orris L. Sneierson, Phi Mu Delta,
the meeting is not definitely settled, Phi Kappa Phi, and Phi Lambda Phi,
it m ay be held during F arm ers’ and is a teacher at Mt. Jewett, Pennsyl
Hom e-M akers’ week in A u gust each vania.
year at Durham.
E. Jane Tuttle, Chi Omega, Pi
A year ago at their m eeting the Gamma, and Phi Kappa Phi, is now
’23 A g g ies” adopted as their slogan teaching in Plymouth, Massachus
Boost N ew H am pshire” and, being etts.
agricultural students, this advance
James Edward Walker,
Delta Pi
ment in the state is o f vital im port Epsilon, is floorman fo r W . T. Grant
ance to them.
The committee now Company, at Brockton, M assachus
m aking plans fo r the organization o f etts.
the agricultural alumni consists o f
Remard A . W ason is a machinist
the officers o f the “ ’23 A g gies” which for the Emerson Apparatus and Spe
are Clyde R. Cotton, president and cialty Company, Tremont Street, Mel
chairm an ; D. K ilton Andrew , vice rose, Massachusetts.
president; Leroy J. H iggins, secreKenneth C. W heeler is an assistant
tary-treasu rer; H ow ard A . Rollins, engineer fo r the New Y ork Telephone
treasurer o f the U niversity Alum ni Company, at Hanson Place, Brooklyn,
association; and one m ore member New York.
to be picked from another class.
Emma L. W hite is a Home E co
There w ere about th irty agricu l
nomics teacher in Coana, Porto Rico.
tural students in the Class o f 1923
Herbert A . W iggin, Theta Upsilon
who w ere known as the “ ’23 A g gies”
Omega, now occupies the position of
and whose spirit and activities in
engineer fo r R. H. Baker Company,
campus affairs brought them into the
Inc.,
Kendall
Square, Cambridge,
lim e-light during their undergradu
Massachusetts.
ate days.
Several w ere acknow
Parker S. W ilder is w orking fo r the
ledged leaders o f the student body
Southern New England Telephone
but they w ere especially noted fo r
Company.
their tendency to stick together and
M arjorie H. Woodbury, Phi Mu,
aid, one another out o f the various
is dietician at the Indes Trial School,
difficulties which arose from tim e to
Claymont, Delaware.
time. In order that this fellow ship
George B. W oodm an, Phi Mu Delta,
should not end w ith their college
is employed by the W estern Union
days they form ed the “ ’23 A g g ie s”
Telephone Company, New Y ork City.
shortly before graduation in June,
1923. E arl F arm er was elected the
first president o f the organization. VARSITY RINK MEN
They agreed .ait this tim e to hold a
LOSE TO EXETER
yearly get-together and the practice
has been in effect ever since.
The Town Team W ins by 4-3— Defence
next m eeting w ill take place on Dec. W ork o f Home Team Outstanding
18, 1926, at the H otel Carpenter,
Feature o f Game
Manchester.
P rofessor Depew o f the D airy D e
The varsity hockey team was de
partm ent w as the guest o f honor at feated last Saturday the second time
the recent meeting when the plans
this year by the strong Exeter town
fo r the reorganizing o f the agricu l
team, losing by a 4-3 score.
tural alumni w ere made.
Officers
The defensive work o f the varsity
fo r the com ing year w ere chosen and
was the outstanding feature o f the
it was decided (that Mr. Gale E ast
game, with Blewett and Fudge doing
man, professor o f agronom y, should
the best work. Percival’s hard and
be invited to the next banquet.
fast shooting and clever stick hand
ling was the varsity’s best contribu
tion on the offense. The little, yet
UN IQ U E PIC T U R E S
H AN G IN L IB R A R Y aggressive, forw ard line o f the town
team proved fast and peppered New
(Continued from Page One.)
H am pshire’s defense from all angles.
F or the greater part o f the first
1827 to 1838. He was a selectman period the score was 1-0 in fav or o f
fo r eleven years and a justice o f the the home team, but late in this pe
peace fo r fifty-six years. He taught riod a hard shot by Stock from near
one o f the first fou r Sunday School the boards evened the score. Exeter
classes form ed in Durham in 1819. forged ahead in the first part o f the
A highly useful citizen, he was in second
period
but Percival, New
terested in the church, in education, H am pshire’s big offense man, scored
and in the Durham Social Library.
on a hard side shot and the score was
On the floor near the window tied. In the clo s in g m inu tes o f this
stands the p o r tra it o f H am ilton A. period- E x e te r scored a g a in and the
Mathes. He was born July 16, 1843. period ended 3-2 in favor o f the town
He held various town offices and was team. On the opening face o f the
one o f the prime m overs in establish third period Percival, with a bullet
ing the Durham Social Library, and like shot, whipped the puck by Rus
was its president until his death in sell and the score was again dead
1891. He was a m anufacturer o f locked. The teams battled fo r the
brick, em ploying tw o hundred men in greater part o f this period with the
five brick yards. In the last year o f score tied ,and only after a fierce
his life he sold 8,000,000 bricks.
He onslaught in the final minute o f play
was president o f the Piscataqua N av did Exeter go to the front.
This
igation Company, which he helped to last goal ended the scoring fo r the
organize. W ith his brother, Valen day.
tine, he form ed an organization with
The V arsity showed great im prove
a capital o f $100,000 and had tw o ment in their stick handling, and
boats and twelve barges engaged in seemed much faster down the ice. The
freigh ting from Eastport, Maine, to work o f several o f the substitutes
Boston. He was an influential m em  was commendable, showing that there
ber o f the Congregational Society.
are several good men fo r replace
The portraits o f Ezekiel W ebster
ments.
Dimond, George W . Nesmith, and
The summ ary:
H enry Griswold Jesup hang in the N e w H a m p s h ire
E x e te r
lw, Williams
south-west corner o f the Library. The Idle, rw
(Chandler)
(Connor)
first was born in W arner, A ugust 7,
(Garvey)
1836. Through years o f farm work, Percival, c
c, Thurston
Dearington,
lw
rw, Stock
he developed a vigorous constitution.
(English)
He attended Kimball Union Academ y Applin, Id
Id, Holmes
(Yatter)
and graduated from M iddlebury Col
Fudge, rd
rd, Booth
lege. W ith the establishment o f the Blewett, g
g, Russel
Score:
Exeter
4,
New
Hampshire
3.
New Hampshire College o f A g ricu l
Goals by Percival 3, Stock 2, Thurston 2.
ture and the Mechanics A rts at Han Penalties: Thurston 2m, Williams 2m,
over, Mr. Dimond was elected on Thurston lm , Williams lm. Referee:
Crins. Goal Umpires: Fowler and San
A pril 28, 1868, to be its first p rofes born.
Time: 3 15 min. periods.
sor. Mr.
Dimond
returned
from
Europe to assume the position and the P H IL L IP S -A N D O V E R N E X T
first term began with less than a
ON HOME R E L A Y SCH ED U LE
dozen students. But the New Ham p
shire College o f Agriculture and the
The V a rsity Relay team w ill hold
Mechanic Arts outgrew room after its second practice meet, in prepara
room in Dartmouth buildings, and it tion fo r the B. A. A. games, with
became apparent that a separate Phillips Andover Academ y here on
building was necessary fo r the a g ri the new board track on Saturday a f
cultural institution. P rofessor D im  ternoon. The Andover quartet is
ond was instrumental in having erect fa st and during the last few years
ed Culver Hall, finer than any o f the has held the edge on Exeter, beating
Dartmouth buildings. No
one did them in their last contest. The V a r
more fo r the advancement o f agricul sity men w ill probably experience a
tural science in New Hampshire than little more difficulty against Andover
did Professor Dimond. His achieve than they did last week against the
ments were all out o f proportion to E xeter team.
the length o f his life, fo r he died
Coach Paul Sweet has several men
July 6, 1876, under fo r ty years o f this year in nearly the same class so
age.
tryouts were held Tuesday, to deter
George W. Nesmith was born in mine who would line up Saturday.
Antrim , New Hampshire, O ctober 23, The team w ill be picked from the
1800. He was judge o f the Superior follow in g m en: Daland, Toolin, Van
Court o f New Hampshire from 1859 Allen, Atkins and McManus.
to 1890, trustee o f Dartmouth Col
lege from 1858 to 1890, trustee of D ISCUSSION HELD A T
N ew Hampshire College from 1870
PI G A M M A M EETIN G
to 1890, and president o f the board
the last three years. He was a shrewd
The Pi Gamma Fratern ity held its
man and his influence in the state bi-weekly meeting in the Pi Gamma
was great. He died in Franklin, M ay room, Thompson Hall, W ednesday,
2, 1890.
January 20th. The topic under dis
H enry Griswold Jesup was a Yale cussion was “ A daptability.”
No de
man, an authority on botany, and as finite program s fo r future meetings
sociated with the Chandler Scientific have been arranged as yet, but more
Departm ent at Dartmouth.
discussions are planned.

CO M M U N ITY HOUSE OPEN
D URIN G C A R N IV A L W E E K

OFF THE CAMPUS

Through the kindness o f the Com
munity Church authorities, the Uni
versity has been offered another con
venience fo r use during the winter
carnival. The Community House will
be open to students and their friends
fo r use as a rest room and social
hall from Friday afternoon until
Sunday afternoon.

. The Targum o f Rutgers University,
m view o f the enthusiasm shown in
such interfraternity and intramural
activities as basketball and volley
ball,
considers
an
interfraternity
bridge tournament worth while. The
paper continues:
Teams o f six men would be re
quired o f each fratern ity and living
grou p; the matches could be played at
fratern ity houses; and some prize__
not a pow der puff— should be offered
the winning group. Tw o matches
won out o f the three table contests
would decide the winner o f the
match between the tw o houses.
'W hat would be the result o f such
a tournament ? We believe it would
result in a better social feelin g be
tween groups, in that the players
would have more chance to talk than
in a basketball gam e; and that it
would give many men a little better
knowledge o f one o f the social re
quisites.”
Each student who was enrolled in
L afayette College last year “ ow es”
the college $149.31 fo r his education,
acordm g to estimates made on the
basis o f the annual report o f A . M.
Lane, college bursar, ju st made pub
lic in the annual reports now being
distributed the alumni and friends o f
the college.
It cost Lafayette College $409.81 a
student year to maintain its plant and
to provide instruction fo r the 1,023
students in attendance. The average
student paid $206.50 fo r this instruc
tion.

HOME ECONOM ICS H E A D TO
R E CEIV E M A S T E R ’ S D EG REE
Mrs. McLaughlin, head o f the Home
Economics Department, who has been
studying at the Teacher’s College,
Columbia University, fo r the last five
months, will receive her m aster’s de
gree the last o f this month. She will
return to the U niversity to resume
her duties on January 29.

CHAMPIONSHIP BOUTS
DATE IS POSTPONED
New Y ork Meet Scheduled for Carni
val W eek— M. I. T. and Keene N or
mal Bouts Pending— New Men
Look Good
With the N ovice and College Cham
pionship bouts
postponed
until in
February, and with three scheduled
Varsity bouts fo r next month, the
U niversity o f New Hampshire boxing
team is fast settling down to the sea
son’s routine. W ithin the last week
several new and likely candidates for
positions in the different classes have
reported to Coach Fred Brown for
training.
Am ong these late
arrivals are
Ralph Lizio, flyw eight; Eddie W a r
ren, bantam weight; and John Reed,
middleweight. Lizio, who is a very
clever boxer as well as a hard hitter
was runner-up in the 125 pound class
in the College Championships last
year. He was defeated by Jimmie
Boyd in the finals. Reid, a ran gy lad
with lots o f speed and a heavy punch,
is putting up fine com petition fo r
Captain “ A l” Smith, and is im prov
ing rapidly.
W arren, who is show
ing class at 135 pounds, will be an
asset to the team.
Faculty Adviser C. S. Pettee has
arranged the follow in g schedule for
the V arsity team. A ll bouts are to
be fou gh t in the men’s gym nasium.
New Y ork U niversity, February 13;
M. I. T., Feb. 20. Dates fo r return
bouts with M. I. T., and a bout with
Keene Norm al School are pending.
IN T E R F R A T E R N IT Y HO CK EY
TO U R N A M E N T U N D E R W A Y
As an opening fo r the In terfra
ternity H ockey Tournam ent the S. A.
E. team defeated Delta Pi Epsilon,
4-0 on the local rink, last Monday
afternoon.
In the evening, Kappa
Sigma took over Tri Gamma with a
score o f 7-0.
Tuesday afternoon
Theta Chi won from Phi Mu Delta,
4-0, in a fast, hard-fought game.
The line-ups were as follow s:
S. A .

S. A . E . vs. D e lta
E.

Weston, c,
O’Connor, (Capt.) lw

Pi E psilon
D e lta

Pi

c, Nelson
rw, Rouden
(W ard)
Clement, rw
lw, Brown
(D. N. McLoud)
(Currie)
Foster, Id
rd, (Capt.) McLoud
Ramsey, rd
Id, Fifield
Faust, g
g, Johnson
One minute penalties: Foster, Brown,
O’Connor, Clement, Ramsey. Two m in
ute penalties: Ward.
Goals: W eston 2,
O’Connor 2. Final Score: S. A. E. 4,
Delta Pi Epsilon 0.
K a p p a S ig m a vs. T r i G a m m a
K a p p a S ig m a
T ri G am m a

Callahan, c
(Sanborn)
R. J. Stark, lw
R. Reynolds, rw
J. Walls, Id

• c, Hobbs
(Ladd)
rw, K. Kimball
lw, A. Carli
rd, R. Kimball
(Joslin)
L. Farrell, rd
id, Kirk
Gerrish, g
g> Landon
(W hitney for Joslin) 3rd period.
Score by periods: First, No score.
Second, Stark 1, Callahan 1. Third,
Stark 1, Reynolds 2, Walls 2. Tim e: 3 10
minute periods. Final score: Kappa Sig
ma 7, Tri Gamma O.
T h e ta

T h e ta
C hi

C hi vs. P h i M u D e lta
P h i M u D e lta

Crins, c
c, (Capt.) Stewart
C. Johnson, lw
rw, G. F. Noel
(Atwood)
N. Larson, (Capt.), rw
lw, F. H. Brown
„
,
(Jenkins)
G. Michelson, Id
rd, Jenkins
T3
n
T
Ashe)
B. G. Johnson, rd
Id, C. Allsworth
C. Gustafson, g
gt R 0y
One
minute
penalties:
Allsworth,
Noel, i w o minute penalties: Michelson.
Thiee minute penalties: Crins. Goals:
Crins 3, Larson. Time: Three 10 minute
penods. Final score: Theta Chi 4 Phi
Mu Delta 0.

C LEM EN T TO LE A D 1929
FRO SH B A S K E T B A L L

TE A M

"William Clement, o f Laconia, was
elected captain o f the 1929 basketball
team by the freshman squad, Thurs
day night. Clement has played at
left forw ard in the tw o frosh contests
this season. A t Laconia High he cap
tained the basketball and baseball
teams. He has played in three state
basketball tournaments and last year
was named all-state scholastic fo r 
ward. Clement is a-m em b er o f the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity, and
is enrolled in the Liberal A rts col
lege.
SCOUT L E A D E R S H IP CLASS
H OLDS P A R T Y IN C A BIN
The class in Girl Scout Leadership
held a party last W ednesday after
Convocation at the cabin in the Col
lege W oods. A fte r practice in fo l
low ing trails and interpreting signs
and signals, all the girls went into
the cabin and prepared their own sup
per. Later on, they sat around the
fire, telling stories and jokes until
time fo r the hike back which was
made by m oonlight. Those taking
the course had a good chance to make
use o f their knowledge o f w oodcraft
and at the same time had a good out
ing.

Paddling is an old sport to college
men, but a new use has been made
o f it; and this time the freshm en
didn t get the benefit o f this ancient
system o f chastisement. Coach Hill
recently discovered that with a pad
dle, he would be able to make his
varsity charges pass as soon as they
receive the ball. Consequently, one
day last week, he found a board about
two inches in thickness and used it on
those o f his team who tired too much
dribbling. The idea seemed to work,
fo r the gam e was noticeably speeded
up. The difficulty is that such ta c
tics cannot be used in a regular game.
— The Targum o f Rutgers.
Two more R. O. T. C. row s have
been recorded, one at Johns Hopkins
University, the other at the Univer
sity o f Arizona. In both instances the
student bodies strenuously object to
com pulsory R. O. T. C. work.— The
Norwich Guidon.
On the Sunday night follow in g the
end o f the fratern ity rushing season
the non-fraternity men o f the three
upper classes tendered a banquet to
the unpledged freshm en.
A fte r a
good supper at the mess hall a p ro
gram o f speaking and entertainment
was given. This idea is som ething
entirely new at Norwich and it is
hoped that similar gatherings m ay be
held in future years so that in time
such a thing m ay become a custom to
be observed annually. — The N orwich
Guidon.
Blood transfusions are given by 150
students o f the U niversity o f M ichi
gan to help pay their w ay through
college. They are called from class
room, theater, or sleep as the em er
gency requires.— The Exchange.
H anover’s ski-jum ping records are
going sky-high at Dartm outh’s 16th
annual W inter Carnival.
This at
least is the prophecy o f the Carnival
Committee, which has signed up fo r
the open tournament on Saturday,
February 6, one o f the greatest ar
rays o f championship jum pers that
ever took off from any eastern slide.
The longest standing jum p made
from the Dartmouth
Outing
Club
trestle since its erection in 1921 was
123 feet, the achievement o f Gunnar Michaelson o f New Hampshire
U niversity in 1924, in an exhibition
contest with the take-off raised. Lehan, o f M cGill U niversity, jumped
122 feet in the same contest. This is
the mark which the entries at this
year’s meet are expected to better by
a good margin.
O f the other first-rank entries fo r
this year’s meet at Hanover, Norman
Berger is perhaps m ost w idely known,
holding both Canadian and Am erican
titles. R olf Monsen, o f the Brattleboro Club, was last seen here in 1924,
when he made a remarkable showing
in exhibition jum ping. The dark
horse in the contest will, be Rene Fonjallaz, a Swiss student at Harvard,
who has consistently jum ped 100 feet
in his native country from natural
take-offs. Fonjallaz plans to spend
the time from now until Carnival a c
custom ing him self to the tow er jum p
at Hanover, and he is expected to
furnish plenty o f opposition to the
other jum pers' before the event is
over.
In addition, the Norsemen Ski and
the Swedish W inter Sports Clubs o f
New Y ork, and the Nansen and Brattleboro Ski Clubs, w ill send their best
jum pers, and entries are promised
from five colleges— Ottawa, Montreal,
W illiam s, New Hampshire and D art
mouth.
The W inter Carnival festivities be
gan on Thursday evening, with F a c
ulty Pond the center o f attraction. A
fa st toboggan slide is being erected
on the w est side o f the Pond, backed
up against Occom Ridge, and the tobogganists w ill shoot the ice-chute
across the Pond and take a hairpin
turn in the snowbanks on the other
side. A new ice palace, sim ilar to
that which caught the fan cy o f the
crowd on Memorial Field oval last
year, will be built as a back-drop fo r
the ice stage, which w ill be lighted
by flood and spot lights.
Several
clever skaters and comedians have
been engaged to perform fo r the first

NEW SYSTEM TRIED
BY MANAGERS’ CLUB
Sophomores in Charge o f W eekly A s 
signments Revision o f M anagers’
Rules Proposed— Coach Cowell
and Harvard M anager to
Speak at Banquet
A t a recent meeting o f the Mana
g ers’ Club several changes in the
m anagerial system were proposed.
The most im portant o f these was the
revision o f the section pertaining to
the duties o f assistant managers and
sub-m anagers in the official in form a
tion book fo r students.
Coach Cow
ell’s section has been obtained and
from now on the sophom ore m anagers
will be in charge o f the weekly
assignments o f the sub-m anagers fo r
a trial period. I f this change proves
to be successful it w ill be presented to
the Executive A thletic Committee for
adoption, in place o f the present re g 
ulations. This change w ill lessen the
duties o f the assistant m anagers o f
varsity sports who now have as many
duties as the varsity managers. It
will also place responsibility upon the
sophom ore sub-m anagers
and w ill
make them take more interest in
managerial competition.
Under the present system the as
sistant m anagers are obliged to check
the sub-m anagers when they report
for w ork at the g ym ; assign them
w ork on different sports, and have
general supervision o f them.
In ad
dition, these assistants have their
own sports to conduct and report on
fo r the season. The change should
be welcom ed by all assistant mana
gers o f varsity sports.
The club is also m aking arrange
ments fo r a banquet which w ill take
place next month. Coach Cowell will
address the m anagers at the banquet.
A varsity manager from H arvard has
been asked to speak on the m anager
ial system o f that institution.
A ll
managers and assistants w ill be the
guests o f the sub-m anagers.
The
sub-m anagers in charge o f the ar
rangements fo r the banquet are: John
H. True, ’28; Ralph B. M orrison, ’28;
Norman Kincaid, ’29.
V A R S IT Y Q U IN TE T
TAKES

PORTALAND

(Continued from Page 1)
ball Team fo r the year o f
1923,
Jimmy Fitzpatrick, Boston College
star, who was nationally fam ous a
few years ago, Flavin, all-Am erican
center from G eorgetown, and O’Con
nell, long fam ous in basketball circles.
The summ ary:
N e w H a m p s h ire 56

18 P o rtla n d A . C.

Cotton, rf
Ig, Gibbon
(Bridge)
Craig, If
rg, Fitzpatrick
(Davis)
Taylor, c
c, Flavin
(Smith)
(Burke)
Nicora, rg
If, Nelson
(O’Leary)
Kelsea, lg
rf, O’Connell
(Slayton)
Goals from floor: Cotton 6, Craig 6,
Bridge 5, Davis 4 Kelsea 3, Smith, Gib
bons, Flavin 2, Nelson, O’Connell, Mullen.
Goals from fouls: Cotton, Craig 2, Davis
2, Kelsea, Trefethen, Flavin 3, Nelson 2.
Referees: Rogers and Murphy.
Scorer:
Carpenter. Timer: True.

evening o f the three-day program .
On the six-lap track which w ill sur
round the rink will be held the first
event o f the all-Dartm outh com peti
tion— a skating relay and a one-mile
race.
Yale, bringing a 17-man team,
swims Dartmouth in the Spaulding
pool follow in g the events on the g o lf
links. The Dartmouth Players will
stage the opening night o f “ The
Dancing Princess” a muscial show
written by J. J. Hill, ’27, and M. McClintock, ’27.
On Saturday at 1 o ’clock the Y aleDartmouth hockey game w ill start on
the
M emorial Field rink. A t 3
o ’clock the ski-jum ping tournament
will be held at the steel jum ping hill
and the com petition this year w ill
bring the best card o f jum pers that
have ever appeared in Hanover.
Saturday evening at 7.30 the D art
mouth basketball team w ill meet the
Crescent Athletic Club o f N ew Y ork
in Alum ni Gymnasium. The Cres
cent quintet is com posed entirely o f
college graduates who are now play
ing amateur ball throughout the
East. The second perform ance o f
T h e Dancing Princess” w ill be pre
sented in W ebster Hall directly after
the basketball game, and this w ill in
turn be follow ed by fratern ity dances.
SP E C IA L

AN N O U N C E M E N T

Continuing their plan o f last
year, the International M aga
zine Company, publishers o f
Good Housekeeping and Cos
mopolitan M agazines will, dur
ing the summer o f 1926 employ
a large number o f college men
in the capacities o f salesmen,
team captains or supervisors.
A new form o f agreem ent has
been drawn up incorporating in
additon to a liberal weekly sal
ary, many new and attractive
features in the w ay o f bonuses,
extra rewards, etc.
W ithin the
near future, one o f our repre
sentatives w ill visit your col
lege for the purpose o f inter
view ing applicants; or in the
meantime, application blanks
and fu ll particulars can be se
cured by w riting direct to
IN T E R N A T IO N A L M A G A 
Z IN E C O M PA N Y
105 Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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MASK AND DAGGER
SCHOOL BASKETBALL
PRESENTS NEW PLAY
TEAMS NEAR FINALS

Hand Knit Imported

Slip-on Sweaters

John Flem ing, ’29, and Celia W il
liams, ’29, to Take Leading Parts—
Entire Cast Chosen fo r “ The
W hole Tow n’s T alking”

$ 12.50

Regular Price $20.00
Try one of our $23.50 Order Suits
Everything in stock
for Winter Carnival

LOTHROPS -FARNHAM CO.

W. Mclntire, Mgr.

J.
D O VE R

DURHAM

R OCHESTER

E. J. YORK
Dealer in All Kinds of

Builders’ Supplies, Coal and Grain
Tel. Con. at Dover, N. H., or Tel. Clarence I. Smart, Durham, N. H.

FOR WOMEN ONLY !
K A M P U S K O M P A C T S are of
superior quality*
The filler is del
icately scented for the most
fastidious taste

“ Mask and D ag ger’s” winter term
presentation, “ The W hole Tow n’s
Talking,” an uproarious farce com 
edy by John Emerson and Anita Loos
will be produced in the Community
House on the evenings o f March 3
and 4. This play ran a year in N ew
York, starring Grant Mitchell, and is
still popular in many stock com pan
ies.
The cast, which has already started
rehearsing, includes many faces w ellknown in University dram atic circles
and also several prom ising freshmen.
The leading parts w ill be played by
John Flem ing, ’29, and Celia W il
liams, ’29. Flem ing played the role
o f “ Launcelot Gobbo” in “ The M er
chant o f Venice” last December. The
technical staff will be under the direc
tion o f E lroy Chase, ’26, and Charles
Perkins, ’28. The production w ill be
coached by P rofessor W illiam G.
Hennessy.
The cast follow s:
Chester Binney,
John Flem ing, ’29
H enry Simmons, Furio A bbiatti, ’27
Mrs. Simmons,
Rachel Davis, ’27
Ethel Simmons,
Celia W illiams, ’29
L etty Lythe, M arjorie Dahlberg, ’29
Donald Sw ift, Lawrence Jensen, ’26
R oger Shields,
Todd W allace, ’27
Lila W ilson,
Elizabeth Bauer, ’29
Sally Otis,
M argaret Blaisdell, ’28
Sadie Bloom,
Helen Card, ’28
Annie,
Edna Henderson, ’26
Taxi Driver,
Glenroy Handy, ’26

NEW

Be recognized as a University student by
the N. H. seal on your Kampus Kompact
Additional fillers, too,
when you need them

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
F. F. PAGE

STRAFFORD NATIONAL BANK, DOVER, N. H.
A . B. A . Travelers’ Checks fo r Sale.

MARSHALL HOUSE CAFE
G ood Food a Specialty

Open from 6 A. M. to 8 P. M.

THE DOVER BUICK CO
SA L E S

AND

SERVICE

Buick Cars and G. M. C. Trucks
120 W ashington Street,

W.

s.

EDGERLY

General Store
•n ,
Durham,

Typewriters of all Makes
— For Sale and to Rent —

EDWARD

H.

LOST
Suit o f Clothes

,,
TT
. .
New Ham pshire

97 W ashington St.,

Dover, N. H.

QUIMBY
D over, N. H.

P A T R O N IZE

taken

from

the

Campion Store by mistake. Brown
,
suit with red stripe. M akers’ name
on back o f coat.
WM. CA RLSO N
M anchester.
Please return

and

oblige

Bill.

Compliments o f

LEIGHTON’S
Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop

-A T-

RUNDLETT’S STORE
Fancy Groceries
College Supplies

BATES
Clean

BARBER
—

—

Dr. H. L. Chapman

DR. DICKINSON
DENTIST
458 Central Avenue,

SHOP

Sanitary

— Gorman Block—
W e Aim to Please
“ O L L IE ”

D over

DR. W . L. MURPHY
D E N TIST
M erchants Bank Building,

D over

E. R. McCLINTOCK
424 Central Ave.,
Dover, N. H.
J E W E L E R A N D O PTO M ETR IST
Headquarters for Diamonds, Silver
ware and Clocks
Telephone Connected

Dr. Fred I. Reynolds
87 W ashington St.,

Dover, N. H.

Competition is keen am ong the
high and preparatory school basket
ball teams o f the state as all are
w orking hard to obtain the privilege
o f coming to Durham fo r the finals
to be held M arch 12 and 13.
The state is divided into sections,
and teams o f each division inter-play
fo r
sectional
cham pionships;
the
State championship being decided at
the U niversity in the spring.
Tha
prize was won last year b y Ports
mouth, whose team wrested the
coveted bronze plaque from Lebanon
H igh after a fierce battle.
In the North Country Division,
Berlin has the best record to date.
The W hite Mountain division seems
dominated by the Kennett and Bart
lett teams. The seacoast section is
led by Portsm outh and Dover. The
latter club played the New Hamp
shire Freshmen tw o weeks ago and
has a very fa st outfit. In the Cen
tral Division, things remain about
even, w ith hard battles being fou gh t
on all sides. Cheshire D ivision’s most
successful club so fa r has been
Keene, but this team must battle with
M arlboro again before the first of
M arch. M anchester Division reports
M anchester at the top, but this club
also has some m ajor games ahead,
so that no definite predictions are
warranted. In the Dartmouth sec
tion H anover and Lebanon High are
w orking furiously.
State-wide interest in the Tourna
ment is rising to a high pitch, and,
according to Coach Swasey, there
w ill be some excellent basketball
played here in the Spring.

OUT THEY GO PRICES
ON

ALL

WINTER OVERCOATS
Spofford-Allis Co.

ADOLPH G. EKDAHL
HAS MANY DEGREES
Graduated from Tufts Dental Col
lege and Practiced D entistry Five
Years— Received Other Degrees
from Clark and Ohio State

Three schools have already quali
fied fo r the first round o f the InterScholastic Debating League, conduct
ed by the English department o f the
U niversity o f New Hampshire. R oc
hester High defeated Farm ington
High, Meredith H igh defeated L a
conia High, and Kennett High o f
Conway defeated P roctor Academ y
by default.
Other high schools throughout the
state are expected to qualify before
the end o f the month. The league
is bound to create much interest this
year, due to the expert training each
school is getting, through their co
operation with Mr. U fford, the de
bating instructor at the U niversity.
G IR LS’ TE A M TO D E B A TE
W O RLD COURT A T U. OF M.

DOVER
N. H.

Reliable One Price
Clothiers, Hatters and Male Outfitters

GRANT’S RESTAURANT
D IN IN G ROOM FO R L A D IE S AN D G EN TLE M E N

Good Service

—

—

No Waiting

—

—

Good Food

CIGARS, CIG A R E TTE S, C A N D Y AN D N E W S P A P E R S

THE UNIVERSITY COMMONS

H A M P SH IR E D E F E A T S
ST A TE IN TE R -SC H O LA STIC
E X E T E R IN R E L A Y M EET
D E B A TIN G LE A G U E A C T IV E

The V arsity Relay team opened the
season in top form by beating the
fast Exeter A cadem y tracksters in a
practice meet, at Exeter last Satur
day. N ew Hampshire took and held
the lead from the crack o f the gun,
Toolin leading off fo r the Blue and
W hite against Monroe o f Exeter and
passed the baton to Daland about a
yard in advance o f M onroe. Hollowel,
E xeter’s second man, was unable to
hold the pace set by Daland, who
handed Barclay a m argin o f about
eight yards. Barclay duplicated Daland’s perform ance and piled up an
other eight yards on Gray.
Van
Allen, running anchor, took the stick
about seventeen yards to the good,
and set such a pace that Ferguson,
E xeter’s last bet,
steadily lost
ground. Van broke the tape at least
Hardware, Paints, Wall Paper, Sporting Goods
25 yards ahead o f his opponent.
Remington Arms and Shells
The time for the one mile relay was
510 C E N T R A L A V E N U E ,
Telephone 915
D OVER, N. H. 3 minutes, 37 4-5 seconds, each man
averaging 54 2-5 seconds.
N ew Hampshire will meet the Phil
lips Andover Academ y team here on
C A P IT A L , $100,000
SU RPLU S, $300,000 Saturday.

Safe D eposit Boxes fo r Rent.

Competition Keen A m ong H igh and
P reparatory Schools for Right to
Play in Durham Tournam ent

Proper Food for

the Purpose

A student needs a well-balanced menu.
There is no better place to find the
right kind of food than at
the Commons.

Meal Ticket, $6.00 (21 meals)
LUNCH COUNTER for Men in Basement

The U niversity o f New Ham pshire
G irls’ Debating team w ill accom pany
SWEETS for Your Sweety
the men’s debating team, Thursday,
at
M arch 4,. to contest the U niversity
o f Maine. The team w ill oppose the
SWEETLAND
U niversity o f Maine co-eds, arguing
that the “ Federal Governm ent should 91 W ashington Street,
D over, N. H.
control and operate the coal m ines.”
The girls who w ill make the trip
are:
Gwendolyn Jones, K atharine
Flanagan, Gladys H arris, captain,
F. W. NEAL & CO.
and D orothy Davis, alternate.
A fte r the forensic battle at Orono,
Dealer in
the girls w ill leave fo r Boston, where
they w ill debate the Boston U niver Hardware, Paints and Oils
Shoe and Rubber Repairingsity g irls’ team the next day, arguing
Shoes Shined
that “ the United States should apply
fo r membership in the Permanent Snow Shoes, Sleds, Skiis and Sport
ing Goods
Court o f International Justice, sub
je c t to the H arding-H ughes-Coolidge
reservations.”
Dover, N. H.
Debating on tw o distinctly differ 494-498 Central Ave.,
ent subjects within a period o f tw o
Telephone Connection
Rear o f Schoonm aker’s Barber Shop
days w ill be a difficult task, but after
E ntrance opp. Theatre
the recent victory o f the girls, their
coach, Mr. Ufford, feels confident
that they are equal to the task.

Adolph G. Ekdahl, Ph. D., the new
assistant professor in the department
o f education, was born in Chicago,
Illinois,
and graduated from
the
gram m ar schools o f that city.
He
attended New Bedford, Mass., High
School one year, and Nashua, N. H.,
H igh School tw o years. He then en 1227 ST U D E N TS EN R O LLE D
tered Tufts Dental School from which
A T R E G IS T R A R ’ S O FFIC E
he received the degree o f D. M. D. in
1912. He was one o f eight to g ra d
Final enrollment returns fo r the
uate “ cum laude” and won a nation second term show that there are now
wide essay contest sponsored by the 1227 students attending the U niver
Delta Sigma Delta dental fraternity, sity. O f this number 818 are regis
o f which he is a member. He is the tered in the College o f Liberal A rts,
youngest to
ever
graduate
from 261 in the College o f Technology, and
T u fts Dental College.
137 in the College o f Agriculture.
He practiced dentistry fo r five
The freshm en have the largest
years in Nashua and W orcester. In class with 433 members, and the
1917 he entered
Clark
U niversity sophomores come second w ith 315.
and received his A . B. tw o years The juniors and seniors are nearly
later. He was one o f two to be elect equal in number, having 219 and 207
ed to the honorary scholastic society. enrolled
respectively.
Twenty-five
He sang in the Glee Club and was students inthe tw o year agricultural
president o f the P sychological Soci course and eleven graduate workers
ety. He received his A . M. degree in complete the list. The men number
1920, and also served as graduate 883, and the women, 344.
assistant in psychology.
In the fall o f 1920 he accepted an $250,000 TO BE LO A N E D BY
instructorship at Syracuse U niver
C U RTIS PU B LISH IN G CO.
sity, and in tw o years became assist
ant professor. The next year he re
The Curtis Publishing Com pany has
signed to accept an instructorship at offered $250,000 to be loaned to boys
Ohio State U niversity in order to who desire to attend college in order
study fo r his Ph. D. degree there. to help develop leadership fo r the
He received this degree in 1925. He future am ong preparatory students
then engaged in research w ork at o f today.
Harvard which he is still continuing.
To any boy who qualifies under the
In 1923 he m arried Naom i M. Gold- terms o f this College Loan Plan, the
thwaite, also o f the class o f 1910, Curtis Publishing Com pany w ill loan
Nashua High School, where she won needed amounts up to $1,500 until the
the N oyes prize medal fo r excellence total o f $250,000 is outstanding.
in English. In 1919 she spent a year
The security fo r each loan w ill be
at New Hampshire, but received her the b oy ’s character as developed in
A. B. degree, and her A . M. in phil his home, in his school and in his
osophy at Syracuse in 1923. She re w ork in delivering the Curtis publi
ceived her Ph. D. in psychology at cations.
Ohio State U niversity in 1925. This
The plan has ben perfected with
was the first case in the history o f the advice and counsel o f m ore than
the institution that a man and w ife fifty o f the country’s leading educa
received a Ph. D. degree together.
tors and business men. It has their
Dr. and Mrs. Ekdahl are living at Unanimous approval on the ground
the Davis apartments on the M adbury j that Am erican business needs better
Road. They have a daughter, Naom i trained executives and is finding it
M arguerite, aged eleven.
increasingly difficult to obtain them.

New Shoe Repairing
Shop in Town
Skates Sharpened

MILADY’S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Maish Comforters
and

Woolen Blankets
for cold winter nights

Hardy Philbrick Building
Tel. 156

E. MORRILL FURNITURE CO.
60 Third St.,

DURHAM
CASH
MA R K E T
Meats and Provisions

Boston & Maine
Transportation Co.

Dover, N. H.

CHURCH
IN DURHAM
REV. MOSES R. LOVELL,

Portsm outh Division
Schedule effective January 24, 1926.
Subject to change w ithout notice.
D O V ER A N D D U R H A M LIN E
W E E K D A Y S — Bus leaves D over fo r
Durham at 6.25, 7.25, 8.25, 11.30, a.
m., 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.50, 7.00, 9.30,
p. m.
Bus leaves Durham fo r D over at 6.50,
7.50, 10.00, a. m., 1.00, 2.30, 3.30,
COLLEG E BIB LE
5.05, 6.20, 7.30, 10.00 p. m.
S U N D A Y S— Bus leaves D over fo r
Durham at 8.00, 10.30, a. m., 12.30,
4.00, 6.00, 9.30, p. m.
CLA SSE S 10.00 A . M.
Bus leaves Durham fo r D over at 8.30,
11.00, a. m., 1.00, 5.00, 7.00, 10.00 p.
m.
R. E. D O W D ELL, Supt. M ORNING W O R S H IP 10.45 A . M.

PASTOR

